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REA LTRAIN can be distinguished froip more conventional training along a number of dimension s , including the degree of operating c o n s t r a i n t s in the exercises , type of casualty assessment , nature of evaluative feedback , and sequence of training procedures.
A paper-and-pencil instrumet~t was constructed that measured six different dimensions of job-related motivation and satisfaction.1 This instrument was administered to soldiers before and after their particip4tion in either REALTRAIÑ r conven tional exercises involving rifle squads.~R esults indicated that along four of the motivation/satisfaction dimensions (Attitude Toward the Exercises , Military Work Role, Unit Cohesiveness , and Leader Improvement), responses were more positive following participation in REALTRAIN than before participation. In the remaining two dimensions, there was no change in the "before " and " a f t e r" measu res of moti v a t i o n/ s a t i s f a c t i o n.
However , for the conventional exercises, t h e r e was no change in the before and after responses of participants along five of the dimensions. Along the rem a i n i n g one , there was a decline in the satisfaction level in the conventional training.
/ \
The report is intended for behavioral scientists doing motivation research as it describe s an application and demonstration of existing scientific principles in a field setting.
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ZI TI S (~. .. .L FOREW ORD
The Engagement Simulation Technical Area of the U.S. Army Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social Sciences (ARI) has developed a broad program for more effective training of combat units in the Army . The U . S . Army T r a i n i n g and D o c t r i n e Command (TR .A DOC ) has identified training of small units by tactical engagement simulation as one of its highest behavioral science research priorities.
A RI developed a tactical engagement-simulation training method known as REALTRA IN , which provides extremely realistic and motivating training for small combat-arms units. The method is described in ARI Technical Report S-4 and AR I Research Report 1191. To compare the m o t i v a t i o n/ s a t i s f a c t io n responses of i n f a n t r y r i f l e squads t r a i n e d with REALTRAIN versus conventional f i e l d exercises.
Procedure :
In Phase I, 18 rifle squads of nine men each from the 7th Infantry Division at Fort Ord were administered the "before" version of a paperand-pencil instrument designed to assess six different dimensions of jobrelated motivation/satisfaction. These units then engaged in a pretest field exercise to establish pretraining performance levels.
Phase II provided the 18 squads with 3 days of carefully coordinated trainirig--REALTRA IN methods for 9 squads and conventional methods for the other 9.
Phase III, the posttest , repeated the pretest on different terrain , to establish performance improvement after training.
In Phase IV, each squad conducted two attacks and two defenses against squads of the other training group ( shootoff exercises). During this phase , each participant also completed the "after " version of the motivation/satisfaction instrument.
Findings :
REALTRAIN was found to favorably enhance the motivation and satisfaction responses of participants in four of the six components of their work experience. Conventional training did not positively influence any of the work-related responses of soldiers , but rather had a depressing effect on one (Leader Improvement).
Utilization of Findings :
Results of this portion of the f i e l d assessment of REALTRAIN provide empirical evidence , gathered under a systematic and comprehensive field research program , of the greater motivation and satisfaction responses elicited by REALTRAIN compared with conventional exercises. Benefits obtainable from REALTRAIN exercises include greater motivation to work , more job satisfaction , and a more positive orientation toward the Army in general. 
EFFECTS OF COMBAT SIMULATION ON THE WORE-RELATED

INTRODUCTION
Previous research compared REALTRAIN w i t h c o n v e n t i o n a l combined arm s t r a i n i n g in terms of impact on the s u b j e c t i v e reactions of p a r t i c i p a n t s .
1
These subjective responses included n i n e s e l f -r e p o r t measures of workr e l a t e d m o t i v a t i o n / s a t i s f a c t i o n . Soldier responses were obtained e i t h e r before or after their unit 's involvement in week-long sessions of platoonlevel REALTRAIN or battalion-level ARTEPS. Participation in REALTRAIN had a significant positive impact on six of the nine motivation/satisfaction dimensions and no effect on the remaining three . On the other hand , conventional exercises in the context of an ARTEP had a positive impact on only one of the nine measures , and a negative influenc~ on six. However , a number of factors precluded direct comparison between the relative merits of REALTRAIN and conventional training. These factors include command level of the training (platoon vs. battalion) , differences in training sites (major vs. local), and time of year (winter vs. spring) . Consequently, the present investigation attempted to control these extraneous variables , to better determine the relative impacts of REALTRAIN and conventional exercises on soldier motivation /satisfaction.
Detailed descriptions of the REALTRAIN method have been documented in previous ARI publications. 2 Therefore , this report presents oniy a summary comparison of the REALTRAIN and conventional training methods (see Table 1 ).
REALTRAIN consists of two-sided , freeplay engagements conducted within prescribed territorial and time constraints and without external interference. All casualties are determined on a near real-time basis by controllers who accompany each squad/crew during engagements. These controllers exchange information via radio regarding player sightings (through a telescope) of numbers appearing on either the helmet of an opposing soldier or a tactical vehicle. The circumstances surrounding casualties are evaluated after each exercise through an extensive participant group discussion called an After Action Review. Finally, similar exercises are repeated during the ensuing training, to allow participants the opportunity to correct previous mistakes . 
Conventional
Ex ercise
Free-p lay engagements Sequence of p r e a r r a n g e d type between opposing forces scenarios with a f i x e d under only time and schedule of OPFOR activterritorial constraints ities and planned execution of combat tasks by tested unit C a s u a l t y
Objective determination
Casualties assessed by assessment of weapons e f f e c t s , insubjective jud gments of cluding indirect fire a limited n umber of using devices (e.g., umpires scope s , s i m u l a t o r s , net control radio system) monitored by controllers. Imm edia t e feedba ck fo r " k i l ls. " Signatures of various individual and crew-served weapons are simulated
Evaluative
After Action Review conEvaluative critique of feedback ducted after each exerthe tested unit by evalcise; involves group uation team after corndiscussion about cirpletiori of a l l the cumstances that surexercises round actions and "kills " inflicted Tr a i n i n g R e p e t i t i o n s of two-sided One t r i a l p e r f o r m a n c e of procedure f r e e -p lay exercises of a series of s p e c i f i e d increasingly greater training tasks difficulty with time set aside for remedial tactical training REALTRAIN provides a number of intrinsic rewards to participants. Immediate and objective appraisals of casualties indicate the extent of each performer ' s contribution to the unit's e f f e ctiveness , and how much that contribution influenced the outcome of each engagement.
• Successes and failures that occur within the exercises reflect the actual performance of units rather than subjective judgments of the unit' s success in executing predetermined scenarios.
• During the After Action Review , positive and negative peer sanctions can he directed toward individua l unit members according to the value of the individual's performance.
• The repetitive nature of the various exercises provides the opportunity for participants to reduce the number of errors they commit and to practice more appropriate behaviors.
Participants o f t e n become hi ghly involved in the game of " h i t t i n g" an opponent while avoiding becoming a c a s u a l t y . This competitive, gamel i k e t r a i n i n g environment is high l y motivating for p a r t i c i p a n t s and simultaneously produces behaviors that may increase the probability of survival in an actual combat situation.
As with earlier research , morale was conceptualized as including elements of motivation and satisfaction ( Bleda & Hayes , 1978) . Motivation was defined as affect anticipated for achieving work goals , and satisfaction was defined as affect actually experienced once goals are obtained. On the basis of previous findings , it was predicted that after completion of REALTRAIN , participants would evidence greater satisfaction than they initially had expected. It also was anticipated that the positive experience that REALTRAIN engendered in participants would generalize to their attitudes toward other facets of their milita :y life (e.g., performance of daily duties and perceptions of unit cohesiveness). In contrast , it was predicted that partici pation in conventional exercises would have either no effect or a negative influence on the motivation/satisfaction responses of soldiers.
METHOD Design
The overall design of the experiment was a 2 x 2 x 3 mixed factorial that considered the type of training (REALTRAIN vs. convent'onal), the time of assessing the motivation /satisfaction of participants (before vs. after the exercise) , and the training cycle (three cycles in all). The time of assessment (before/after) was a repeated measure in which respondents completed an instrument designed to assess m~ ivation and satisfaction either before or after their participation in tie exercises. A total of 128 soldiers in th e rank of F-6 or~helow responded to both administrations of the instrument. The experimental design is given in Appendix A.
Instrumentation
The m o t i v a t i o n/ sa t i s f a c t i o n instrument included 27 s e l f -r e p o r t items presented in an attitude-survey type of format. Respondents rated each -item along a 5-point scale , on which the value s ranged from 1 ( strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). This paper-and-pencil instrument was designed to measure the soldier 's subjective reactions to both the specific exercises and Army life in general.
The instrument was revised from the 50-item questionnaire adininistered during previous research. Items that had loaded heavily on the factor analysis were retained , and those that were very similar to others or that were negatively phrased were eliminated. The original 6-point scale was changed to a 5-point scale , and the format was modified from a double column of three scale positions each to a standard linear format having five responses. The "before " form of the instrument differed from the "after" in the four items that pertained specifically to the exercises. Items on the "before " form were worded in the future tense , e.g. , "I expect that the training exercises that I am about to begin will be similar to an actual combat situation." These same items were presented in the "after" form in the following manner : " I think that the exercises that I have just completed were similar to an actual combat situation." Thus , responses to the "before" items reflected expectations about the nature of and the benefits to be derived from the forthcoming exercises (motivation), whereas those to the "af ter " items measured what participants believed they had obtained from the session (satisfaction).
The motivation/satisfaction instrument included other items designed to assess different dimensions related to military job satisfaction. These items were oriented toward the soldier 's feelings and perceptions about Army life in general , rather than being narrowly focused on the immediate training exercises. All the items used to assess these general perceptions were presented in the form of positive statements such as "My supervisor is tactically able to perform his combat duties well." Only participants holding positions of authority (i.e., squad leader or fire team leader ) ' completed the four leadership improvement items .
Procedure
The field test progressed in a series of four phases for each cycle. 3 In Phase I, the pretest established the initial comparability of participating units assigned to either REA~TRAIN or conventional training, with regard to initial performance levels. In Phase II training, n ine squads received 3 days of REA LTRAIN training, while the remaining squads were given conventional exercises. Each type of training was given by one of two experienced trainers who , independently, developed a 3-day program of instruction for a movement to contact and hasty defense . In Phase III , posttest , the trained squads met the same special opposition force as in Phase I , in similar offensive and defensive engagements on different terrain. In Phase IV , the individual REALTRAIN squads confronted their conventional counterparts in a series of "shootoffs" involving force-onforce engagements that included two attacks and two defenses for each of the tested units.
RESULTS
A principal components ' factor analysis with varimax rotation was first performed on "be fore " response (only) to 23 items (4 other items were answered by leader personnel only) collapsed across type of training and cycle conditions. A five-factor solution emerged (with eigenvalues exceeding unity) , which accounted for 70% of the variance. Detailed descriptions of each factor dimension are given in Table 2 . All items had factor loadings of . 5 or above , and these were used to compute a factor score along five dimensions for each soldier. The five factors included responses for all participants; the sixth dimension (Leader Improvement) comprised four items that were completed only by soldiers who held the position of fire team or squad leader.
Separate 2 x 2 x 3 mixed factorial (with two between and one repeated measure) unweighted-means analyses of variance were performed for each of the factor scores. The results indicated that the REALTRAIN and the conventional exercises had a markedly different impact on the motivation/satisfaction of soldiers toward specific training. The mean motivational/satisfactional scores for squads both before and after the two types of training are given in Table 3 .
In particular , the "after " responses of BEALTRAIN par ticipan ts wi th reg ard to th e Attitudes Toward the Exer cises dimension were signi fican tly hi gher (p < .001) than those obtained before the exercises. Moreover , the "af ter " Leader Improvement responses were significantly higher (p < .01) than the "befores. " For the more general dimensions of job-related satisfaction , REALTRAIN training was found to have a significantly favorable impact on measures of M ilitary Work Role (p < .05) and Unit Cohesiveness (p < .05). For the two remaining dimensions--Satisfaction wi th Leadership and Career Intentions--there was no significant change in the "before " and " after " measures . Table 4 gives an example (the Attitude Toward Exercise fac tor) of the analyses of variance tha t were performed for each factor .
Participation in the conventional exercises had a significant effect--and that effect was negative--on only one of the six motivation and satisfaction dimensions , i.e., Leader Improvement. For this set of responses , the "before " measures were higher than the "after " ones. Table 2 Description of Morale Dimensions
S
ATTITUDE TOWARD EXERCISES (4 items )
Deals wi th par tic ipan t perceptions about the immed iate exercises in terms of similarity to actual combat conditions , impact on awareness of physical dangers of combat duty, effect on reenlistment intentions , and improving one 's ability to perform his combat duties.
MILITARY WORE ROLE (5 items )
Pertains to the soldier 's orientation toward assigned duties in the Army with regard to the enjoyment of daily activities , relations with cowor kers , challenging working conditions, sense of accomplishment from daily duties, and overall satisfaction with military life.
UNIT COHESIVENESS (7 items)
Reflects commitment that soldiers express toward other unit members in terms of their professional competence , teamwork , helpfulness , cooperativeness , ability to do high-qual ity work , and effort to do more than enough work to get by.
SATISFACTION WITH LEADERSHIP (5 items)
Corresponds to subordinate 's judgment of the behaviors of immediate superiors , such as the la tter 's flexibility , acceptance of responsibility , awareness of person nel capab il ities , an d w i l l i ngness to expla in wha t needs to be done and why it is necessary .
CAREER INTENTIONS (2 items )
Concerned with the soldier 's commitment to military service as an acceptable wa y of l ife , as reflected in stated intentions to reenlist and to pursue a career in the Army organization.
LEADER IMPROVEMENT ( 4 items )
Re f l ects leader per ceptions of the exer cises ' impact on their actions toward subordinates in terms of keeping them informed , explaining what actions are needed and why, an d awareness of subord ina te capab ilities. 
In summary , REALTRAIN was found to favorably enhance the s a t i s f a c t i o n of participants in four of the six components of their work experience. On the other hand , conventional training did not positively influence any of the work-related responses of participants; instead it had a depressing effect on one (Leader Improvement responses).
DISCUSSION
The results showed that REALTRAIN significantl y improved soldier attitudes toward the training. In particular , respondents were more favorable on the Attitudes Toward the Exercises dimension after engaging in REALTRAIN than before. Moreover , Leader Improvement responses were higher after REALTRAIN than before it. Exposure to REALTRAIN also resulted in significantly greater satisfaction with Military Work Role responses , and a heightened sense of esprit de corps , after the training exercises were performed. However , there was no significant difference between the pretraining and posttraining indicators on either satisfaction with leadership or career intentions.
In contrast to responses by REALTRAIN participants , responses by participants in the conventional exercises showed a significant effect on only one of the six motivation/satisfaction dimensions--Leader Improvement. Furthermore , leaders actually had a lower opinion of their own improvement after training than they had expected initially. This finding is in striking contrast to the finding that REALTRAIN training markedly enhanced leader perceptions of their own improvement. It also is remarkable that conventional training did not positively influence any of the work-related responses that were improved by exposure to REALTRA IN .
The REALTRAIN findings of the rifle squads field test are consistent with those of the USAREUR test with combined arms units. That is , participation in REALTRAIN had a favorable impact on attitudes of soldiers toward various facets of their work roles in the Army . This was especially true with regard to their impressions about the benefits to be derived from the RF.ALTRAIN exercises. Moreover, these positive impressions seemed to generalize to the overall Army scene , and , thereby, produce more favorahie attitudes toward military life in general.
On comparison of the present REALTRA IN findings to those obtained from the USAREUR field test , two discrepancies become apparent. First , REALTRAIN had a positive impact on soldier perceptions of their Unit Cohesiveness in the present study but not in previous research. An obvious difference between the two investigations is the size of the units involved in the exercises; in the present work , rifle squads were used , whereas for the USAREUR field test combined arms teams participated. Thus it appears that unit size may moderate the positive effect of REALTRA IN on perceptions of Unit Cohesiveness.8
The second discrepancy across the two investigations concerned career intentions. In the present study, REALTRAIN participants showed no change in their career intentions as a function of the exercises , whereas participants in the USAREUR field test evidenced more favorable attitudes toward military careers. It is not immediately apparent why combined arms teams in REALTRAIN exercises evidenced more favorable career intentions hut rifle squads did not. However , closer inspection of the REALTRAIN results for combined arms teams in USAREUR revealed that most of the improvement in career intentions was evidenced by armor rather than infantry personnel. Therefore , since the present work involved only infantry rifle squads , it is not surprising that these personnel did not show improved career intentions.
The conventionally trained units evidenced no improvement in attitudes along the six motivation/satisfaction dimensions , but they did show a decline in satisfaction with leadership. In contrast , the conventionally trained units in the USAREUR field test evidenced a decline along six of the nine motivation/satisfaction dimensions . The more adverse effects produced by conventional training in the USAREUR , as compared to the present field test , may reflect the level of troop involvement in the respective exercises. In particular , the line troops may have experienced extended periods of inactivity in the combined arms team as compared to the rifle squad exercises. This is because the involvement of higher command level s in ARTEPs typ ically changes the na ture of the testing so that the headquarters and support personnel , but not the line troops , are kept more active .
The success of REALTRAIN as compared to conventional training in terms of developing favorable attitudes among soldiers underscores the need for more intrinsically rewarding combat training. Benefits derived from using the latter type of training exercises include greater motivation to work , more job satisfaction , and a more positive orientation toward the Army in general. These benefits could translate , in turn , to lower rates of personnel turnover and delinquency. It thus appears that an all-volunteer combat force could be maintained more efficiently during peacetime if training programs included more challenging and realistic combat duties . By implementing REALTRA IN techniques the Army could fulfill the expectations of its soldiers as well as expand their comm itment to the goals of the modern Army. 
